Gospel Project
Volume 1, Unit 2, Lesson 1: God’s Covenant with Abraham
Bible Passage: Genesis 12, 15, 17
Personal Preparation
Since the beginning, God wanted to bless
and provide for his people. Genesis 11 records
the generations between Noah and Abram.
Noah’s son Shem had a family. Through
Shem’s line, God would keep his promise to
send a Savior. Shem’s seventh great-grandson
was named Abram. Abram was born in Ur of
the Chaldeans.
Abram was in his homeland when God spoke
to him. God told Abram: “Go out from your
land, your relatives, and your father’s house to
the land that I will show you. I will make you
into a great nation, I will bless you, I will make
your name great, and you will be a blessing.
I will bless those who bless you, I will curse
anyone who treats you with contempt, and all
the peoples on earth will be blessed through
you” (Gen. 12:1-3).
By faith, Abram obeyed God. He traveled
toward the land of Canaan with his wife, Sarai;
his father, Terah; and his nephew, Lot. They
settled in Haran, about 600 miles from their
home. When Abram was 75 years old, he left
Haran with his wife, his nephew, and all their
possessions.
Genesis 15 records the Abrahamic covenant.
The word of the Lord came to Abram in a
vision. God made a covenant with Abram and
promised to give him offspring as numerous
as the stars in the sky and to give his family the
land of Canaan. At 99 year old, Abram was still
childless. How would God keep His promise if
Abram didn’t have any children? But God was
serious about the covenant; he always keeps
his promises. God even changed Abram’s

name to Abraham, which means “Father of a
Multitude.”
God promised to bless all the earth through
Abraham. At just the right time, Jesus was
born into Abraham’s family (Gal. 4:4-5). Jesus
fulfilled God’s promise to Abraham (Gal. 3:8).
Jesus came into the world to save sinners.
Through him, all the nations of the earth are
blessed.
As you prepare to teach this lesson, thank God
for his faithfulness. Thank him for keeping his
promise to Abraham and ultimately fulfilling
it in Jesus. Pray that the individuals you work
with would see the Lord’s faithfulness.

Memory Verse
Start by sharing the new memory verse with
the group.

Galatians 3:29

“And now that you belong to Christ, you
are the true children of Abraham. You are
his heirs, and God’s promise to Abraham
belongs to you.”

Points of Emphasis
1. God made a covenant to bless all the world
through Abraham.
2. We can trust God because he is faithful and
does everything for his glory and our good.

Activity #1
Encourage the individuals to begin working
on the activity sheet. Feel free to let them
continue working as you teach the lesson.
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Video

Activity #2

I know that you have studied some of the
stories in the Bible that happened before
Abraham’s life. Do you remember learning
about Noah? Abraham was one of Noah’s
descendants. A descendant is a member
of a family that comes after you. So, a
person’s children, grandchildren, and greatgrandchildren are all descendants of that
first person. Now that we’ve cleared that up,
let’s learn about Abraham.

Lead the group to finish their activity guides.
Review the new memory verse with the
individuals, and encourage them to write it
using the Velcro pictures.

Play today’s video lesson titled “God’s
Covenant with Abraham.”

Bible Lesson
Have any of you ever moved to a new town?
Did you have to leave your friends behind?
When God called Abraham, he told Abraham
to move away from his family and friends.
God didn’t even tell Abraham where he was
going! Abraham just had to trust God. Why
can we trust God? We can trust God because
he is faithful and does everything for his
glory and our good.
God made a covenant to bless all the world
through Abraham. A covenant is a special
promise between God and a person or group
of people. God promised Abraham three
things: a large family, land for his family, and
blessing.
God confirmed, or strengthened, his covenant
with a special ceremony. A smoking fire pot
and a flaming torch— which represented
God—passed between the divided animals.
This showed that only God would be
responsible for keeping the promise.
The promise was unconditional; it did not
depend on Abraham doing something to
hold up his end of the agreement. God would
keep his promise no matter what. And God
was so serious about his promise, that he
changed Abraham’s name. He had been
called Abram, but Abraham means “father of
a great multitude.”

Christ Connection
God promised to bless all the world through
Abraham. Centuries later, God sent his Son
from his home in heaven to be born on earth
into Abraham’s family. Through Jesus, all
the nations of the earth are blessed because
Jesus saves people from their sins. We
are all dead in our sin, but Jesus took the
punishment we deserved. When we believe
in Jesus, God gives us new life and forgives
our sin.

Review Questions

(Optional: Play the Questions from Kids (QFK)
video as part of the discussion on God’s
blessing to Abraham. Today’s episode asks
why some people are blessed by God through
money but others are blessed in other ways.)
Group A
Early Learner
Let the individuals point to the pictures
provided or draw to respond.
1. Point to the blessings God promised to
Abraham. A large family, land for his family,
and blessings
2. Point to who God made a promise with.
Abraham
3. Point to who was responsible for keeping
the promise. God
4. Point to who knew why Job was suffering.
God
Group B
1. What three things did God promise to
Abraham? A large family, land for his family,
and blessings
2. What did God say the size of Abraham’s
family would compare to? The number of
stars in the sky
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3. Did Abraham walk between the animals?
No, only a fire pot and flame torch passed
through.
4. Why do you think Abraham trusted God’s
plan? God is faithful and good. God does
things for his glory and our good.
5. Have you ever been asked to do
something difficult that you did not fully
understand? Share personal stories and
encourage the individuals to share their
own experiences. Remind them that our
desires to be comfortable and safe can
lead us to distrust God, but that his plans
are always best.
6. What are some ways our salvation
through Jesus is similar to God’s promise
to Abraham? In both cases, it is God who
keeps the promise. God loves us even
when we choose sin, and he will faithfully
keep his promise to rescue everyone who
believes in Jesus.
Group C
1. Why do you think Abraham was willing to
leave his home and obey God? Abraham
believed God’s plan for his life was better
than Abraham’s own plan for his life.
2. Do you think it would be hard to obey
God if he called you to do something
you didn’t completely understand? Why
or why not? Our desire for comfort and
control may tempt us to disobey God, but
his way is always best.

3. How do our actions affect our relationship
with God? Can our sin cause God to stop
loving us? God saves us through grace.
Salvation is a free gift, not dependent on
our own works. God will never stop loving
us.
Group D
Advanced Learner
1. How do you think Abraham felt about
moving? When God called Abraham, he
told Abraham to move away from his family
and friends. God didn’t even tell Abraham
where he was going! Abraham probably
felt unsure, but he just had to trust God.
We can trust God because he is faithful and
does everything for his glory and our good.
2. What was special about God’s covenant
with Abraham? A covenant is a special
promise between God and a person or
group of people. The promise did not
depend on Abraham doing something.
God would keep his promise no matter
what.
3. How do you think God blesses the world?
4. In what ways have you experienced God’s
blessings in your life?

Prayer
God, thank you for keeping your promise to
Abraham by sending your Son, Jesus, into
the world to save sinners. Through him, we
are truly blessed. Help us share this good
news with others. Amen.
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